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Watches&Jewellery

launchedthisyear.
The jewellery, inspired
byaheadphone jack,
canbewornasa
bracelet,necklace,
beltorheadpiece.
Unlikemost
designs, thefocus
isontheclasp.
Theadditionsto
thecollectionare
outat theendof this
monthandwill comein
18-caratyellowandwhite
gold,withtheclaspcovered
withwhitediamonds.

German style in
London
TwelveHemmerlepieces fromaprivate
collectionwill feature inSotheby’s fine
jewelssale inLondononNovember26.
In linewiththe126-year-oldMunich
jeweller’sboldstyle, theone-of-a-kind
piecescombinepreciousgemswith
metalsrarelyusedin jewellery.These
includeapairof lavacameo,copperand
coloureddiamondearrings;anemerald,
hardstonecameoandtsavoritegarnet
pendantnecklace,estimate£15,000-
£20,000;andapairofcopperand
coloureddiamondearrings inspiredby
aMatissesculpture,estimate£20,000-
£30,000.

Nature of time
VanCleef&Arpels isholding its first
exhibition inItaly thismonth.More
than400jewellerypieces,watchesand

FifthAvenueflagshipstore inNewYork,
anotherataTiffanygiftemporiumin
Harrods,London.
The$112,000calendar features
jewellery includingapairof$9,000
TiffanyPaperFlowersdiamondand
tanzanitedropearrings,anda$14,000
TiffanyCityHardWear18-caratrose
gold large linkbracelet.

Necklace that couldbe
yourundoing
Phillips isofferingararediamond,
sapphireandlapis lazuliZipnecklaceby
VanCleef&Arpels in its Jewelsand
Jadeiteauction inHongKongon
November25.
Thesought-afterdesign, introduced
bythe jeweller inthe1950s,canbeworn
unzippedasanecklaceorzippedasa
bracelet.Legendhas it that theDuchess
ofWindsorsuggesteddesigning
jewellerybasedonazip in1938.
Thenecklacebeingsold—estimate
HK$3.5m-4.5m(£350,000-£450,000)

—isamodernjewelbought in
2009thathonoursthe
originalconcept.

Plug for a
jeweller
Boucheronis
addingnew, fully
jewel-encrusted
pieces tothe
multifunctional Jackde

Boucheroncollection it

Fifteenpiecesof jewellerybelongingto
bestsellingBritish-Americannovelist
BarbaraTaylorBradfordarebeingsold
atauctiononDecember4.
PartofBonhams’LondonJewelssale,
thepieces includeawhiteenameland
gemsetcuffbanglebyVerdura,
estimate£20,000-£30,000,which is
number65 ina limitededitionof70.
Other jewels fromtheauthor’s
collection intheauction includeapair
ofrose-cutdiamondearringsbyDavid
Morris,estimate£6,000-£8,000,anda
Verduramulti-gemsetcrosspendant,
estimate£10,000-£15,000.
Thewriter’sdebutnovel, 1979’s
AWomanofSubstance, sold
morethan30mcopies
worldwide.

Blingle bells
Tiffanyhascreated
anadventcalendar
that features jewels
fromitscollections
behindeachwindow.
Oneof thefour4ftx2ft
calendarsmadebythe
jewellerwillbesold in its

BarbaraTaylor
Bradford sale
iswrite on
themoney

anexhibition inLondon.Christie’shas
joinedwiththediamondcompanyto
stageRareTreasuresof theEarthat the
auctionhouse’sLondonheadquarters in
KingStreetuntilNovember12.
Fancycoloureddiamondsareon
displayalongsiderarerocksand
minerals.Experts fromDeBeerswill
explainwhatgives therarestonestheir
colourandshowthe intricateprocessof
polishingacoloureddiamond.

Watch this space

LVMHMoëtHennessyhasmadeacash
bidtoacquireTiffanyfor$120ashare.
TheFrenchluxurygoodsgroup—which
ownstheBulgariandChaumet jewellery
maisons,aswellaswatchbrands
includingTAGHeuerandHublot—
announcedat theendof lastmonththat
ithadheld“preliminarydiscussions”
withtheAmerican jewelleryhouse.
Tiffanyconfirmedithadreceivedan
unsolicitedoffer,addingthat,while the
partieswere“not indiscussions”, itwas

reviewingtheproposalwiththe
helpof independent
financialandlegal
advisers.

KateYoude

Harrods,London,until January7.The
temporaryspacefeaturespieces from
thebrand’sCinemagiahigh jewellery
collectionandtheexclusivepre-launch
ofasetofdiamondjewelleryfromthe
Fiorevercollectionaheadof itsglobal
unveilingnextmonth.Withadesign
inspiredbyafour-petal flowerprizedby
theRomans, thesetcomprisesapairof
pendantearrings,anecklaceandaring.
Allare18-caratwhitegoldandfeature
roundbrilliant-cutdiamondsandpavé
diamonds.

ThingsThat I Love
Thesecondinstalmentof theLouisa
GuinnessGallery’sThingsThat ILove
exhibitionwilldisplayvintageand
contemporary jewellerybylesser
knownandemergingdesigners,aswell
aspieces thatresult fromthegallery’s
collaborationswithestablishedartists.
TheLondongalleryusuallyonlyshows
jewellerybypaintersandsculptors. Its
latestexhibition,openNovember20to
December20,will feature jewellers
whoreflect thewayMs
Guinnessworkswith
contemporaryartists.
Allpieceswillbe for
sale.

Adiamond
education
Diamondexperts
fromDeBeersGroup
will sharetheir
knowledgewithvisitors to

objectsmadebythehigh
jewelleryhousesince it
was foundedin1906
willbeondisplay in
theVanCleef&
Arpels:Time,
Nature,Love
exhibitionat
PalazzoReale in
Milanfrom
November30.
Documents,

sketchesandgouache
designs(thosethatusean

opaquebodyofcolour) from
thearchivesarealso included.The
show’s themesareexploredthrough
pieces fromtheVanCleef&Arpels
Collectionandloans fromprivate
collections.

InVogue
Christie’sMagnificent Jewelssale in
GenevaonNovember12 includes28 lots
of jewellerybyPierreSterlé.
Thepieces, thepropertyofa ladyof
title, includeacitrineanddiamond
necklaceandringset,estimate
SFr40,000-60,000(£31,000-47,000),
wornbyFrenchactressClaudeNollier
inanissueofVogue in1953.A1960s
lapis lazuli, coralanddiamondbirdof
paradisebroochforChaumet,estimate
SFr20,000-SFr30,000, isalsoupforsale
andshowcases theFrenchjeweller’s
angelwiretechnique.

Moviemagic
Bulgari is stagingapop-upboutique
inspiredbythemagicofcinemain

I n a sleepy town near Hungary’s
Lake Balaton, some 140km south
west of Budapest, a watch enthusi-
ast is adapting century-old pocket
watches for today’swrists.

Fiveyears ago, jewellerLorantTamas
decided that theLongines pocketwatch
that had his great-grandfather bought
more than a century ago ought to be
worn insteadof languishing inadrawer.
The watch had been in the family
through two world wars, the Soviet
occupation of Hungary, and now 30
years of democracy, but formuch of its
existence it was either hidden or put
awaysomewhere.
“I love these typesofwatchesbecause
I love the idea that it carries the history
of the family,” says Mr Tamas, sitting
arounda traditional kitchen table at his
homestead in the village of To reki,
where his wife runs a B&B. Out of the
corner of his eye, hewatches his horses
grazing outside, overseen by a motley
duo of a Puli (Hungarianmopdog) and
aWeimaraner.
He says hewanted to help people feel
closer to their ancestors through reviv-
ing theirpossessions foruse today. “You
have an heirloom that you have to look
after,but it isnot fulfilling its function.”
Mr Tamas was trained in both jewel-
lery and metalwork and most recently
worked for himself, so he already had
theskills toactonhisdesiretorescuehis
great-grandfather’swatch froman eter-
nity in a drawer or locked box. He
removed its cover and created a new
gold case for it and a panoramic glass
face for its underside, exposing the
beautifully laid out gears. He attached
leather straps.His largewatchwas a hit
with everyone who saw it, and soon
wordofhis creationhad spread toother
people.
Mr Tamas, 51, began resetting
watches for wear for paying customers
under the brandTamas L’orant, a slight
twist on his name. He started updating
the watches of acquaintances and cus-
tomers, and also began looking for
watches at markets and online that he
couldrecastandsellontootherenthusi-
asts.
Each timepiece is unique, and Mr
Tamasprefers theones thatcomewitha
story. For most of the watches, which
start at€25,000, theoriginal gearswork
well after some servicing. For a treas-
ured but damaged Zenith pocketwatch
brought tohimbyone customer, hehad
to build a newwatch face out of porce-
lain.Hedid somuchwork to restore the
rest of thewatch that it took one year—
a process that would usually take him
aboutsixmonths,hesays.
During the two world wars and espe-
cially theresource-deprivedcommunist
era, so many gold and silver pocket-
watches were melted down for the
metal,hesaysregrettably.

“From my career as a goldsmith, I
know that often jewellers, if they came
across a pocket watch, they’d smash it,
put it in a bucket, and just take the gold
itself,”MrTamassays.

Thoughmost of thewatchesheworks
with are in very good condition, he has
also given himself some challenges. He
produced a photo of a watch facemiss-
ing its small hand but in its original A.

Lang & So hne box. A hunched old
lady had brought it in, convinced it was
still worth something, even though the
gold framehadbeensoldoffbyher fam-
ily during tougher times. Mr Tamas
marvelled at the quality of the crafts-
manship thatmeant all of the gears still
workedperfectly.
“It is important to me to be able to
savewatches fromabadfate,andIenjoy
theprofessionalchallenge,”hesays.
Mr Tamas says he works only with
gold frames, whether they be white,
rose, pink or yellow gold. For each
watch, he needs to create three unique,
separate pieces to fit around the glass
frame. Then he attaches a luxurious
watch bandmade of rarematerials like
crocodile leatherorstingrayskin.
MrTamassayshetries topreserve the
original structure as much as possible.
Thewinding crown of thewatch is usu-
ally situated at the 12 or 3 o’clock posi-
tionandmustbewoundevery25hours,
aswithatraditionalpocketwatch.
“I don’t want to remake the mecha-
nism, I want to restore it to its former
glory, so that if someone in thenextgen-
erations says theywant it to be restored
as a pocket watch, they still can,” he
says.
By the end of the process Mr Tamas
hasmade thewatch his own, he says. “I
amnot simply sellingaPatekPhillipeor
aLongines,butaTamasL’orantbespoke
watchwith a uniquemechanism.” Each
watch comes with a certificate and a
two-yearwarranty.

W hile initially the techni-
cal challengewas one of
the main draws for Mr
Tamas, now he enjoys
feeling connected to the

familystories throughtimepieces.
“It isgreat toproducethewatches,but
I am at the stage where I enjoy the sto-
ries thatcomewith thewatchesasmuch
as I enjoy creating them. What I am
looking for ispieces thatconnectmetoa
really interesting family story or a
famouspersonality fromhistory.”
MrTamashasnowproducedabout25
watches for clients all over the world,
includingmanyAsianbusinessmen.
He produced another timepiece with
a Patek Phillipe mechanism at the end
of 2018, this one with a crocodile strap.
The watch had been owned by an
employeeof the legendaryLingottoFiat
factory in Turin, known for having its
test trackontheroofof thebuilding.
Thiswatch, saysMrTamas, had been
used during themid 1930s by a top Fiat
employee to time the cars as they
whizzed along the one-kilometre track.
Its second hand measured the time it
took to make a full revolution on the
track, to make sure the speed was at
least 50 kilometres an hour. Mr Tamas
still possesses the watch but has put it
upforsale.
The story of thiswatch is particularly
special forMrTamasbecauseof its sym-
bolism. The Lingotto was rendered
obsolete in the1970s, shortlyafterbeing
featuredinthe iconic filmTheItalian Job,
and the factory was subsequently shut
down. The building, its legendary
rooftop racetrack still intact, has since
found new life as a cultural hub. So too,
has the watch that once clocked the
Fiatsonitsroof.

The craftsmanwhoupcycles pocketwatches
Design
Hungarian
Lorant Tamas recasts
forgotten pieces for a
new life on thewrist,
writesValerie Hopkins

‘I don’t want to remake the
mechanism, I want to
restore it to its former glory’
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